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MOTTO 

 

The most noble worship is to place happiness in the hearts of others. 

-Habib Husein Ja’far Al Hadar- 
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ARAB-LATIN TRANSLITERATION GUIDELINES 

 

Konsonan Tunggal Vokal 

 Tanpa ا L/l ل Sy/sy ش B/b ب

tanda 

َ   M/m م S/s ص T/t ت  A/a 

َ   N/n ن D/d ض S/s ث  I/i 

َ   W/w و T/t ط J/j ج  U/u 

 H/h Madd  ه Z/z ظ H/h ح

ع  Kh/kh خ

awal 

‘A/‘a ء 

Akhir 

A`/a`   با Ba 

ع  D/d د

akhir 

‘A/a’ ء 

Awal 

A/a   ب ي Bi 

 Bu ب و   Y/y ي G/g غ Z/z ذ

 F/f Tasydid Ya’ nisbah ف R/r ر

ي    Abb ا ب   Q/q ق Z/z ز  Falakiy ف ل ك 

ب   K/k ك S/s س ي    Rabb ر   alamiy‘ ع ال م 

‘Ain/Hamzah 

Di belakang 

‘Ain/Hamzah 

di-waqf 

 ال  
Vokal Rangkap 

ع     ق ر 

Qara’a 

ع و  ر   ’al-furu ال ف ر  ي   al-qamar ال ق م   Gairi  غ ي ر 

ء     ق ر 

Qara`a 

اء -al ال ق ض 

qada’ 

س   ء   al-syams الش م   Syai`un ش ي 

Kata Majemuk dirangkai 
Kata Majemuk 

dipisah 
Ta’Marbutah 

ال   م    ج 

ي ن    الد  

Jamaluddin   ال م   ج 

ي ن    الد  

Jamal 

al- din 

  س اع ة

 Sa’ah 
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